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H on/aday, Lmnholtz, and the Grandeur 
of Nat1t1'C 

EX HQU l lti. EZCU IU tA 

TO T H OSE WHO LOVE :-':ATURE 1:-.1 ALL ITS ASPECTS 

-C\III Lv MilO! P, JC\ti.:.nion. N(1l' Trnlls ill Mexico 

One su nny December d,IY in 1990, I was spending MlIllC leisurely l illle 

with my wit~, BarbarJ., in downtown .\ lexica City, browsing o ld editions 
in the antiqut, bookstores uf Rdi:Jrll1:1. Aven ue. Glandng along Ihe dusty 
shelves, I ullcxpectedly spotted 1 he worn brown back uf an old hardcon.:r 
rh:H made my heart thump \\'ilh cxci lcrm:nt. T he spine read " Nell' Trails 
ill Mtxiw--Lumholtz." The ll'xt itsc lfw:ls nOI new (() me; in 1980 I had 
read LUl1lhul tz's JCCOlllH ufhis tr:I\'c!s in the GrJIl Desierto in:l 197 1 
edition of Nell' Trnihfrom Rio Grande Press; and the $oUlhwcst Center 
oCthe Unin:rsity of Arizona had printed a new ed ition in carly 1990, just 
:J few m01llhs be/on: my book-search prumenade duwn Rdorma A'<e lllll.:. 
Bur rhe ,'olumc J W,l!> ob!>erving looked much o lder; ir was wearhered 
by timc and i[S color!> wefe mellowed by age :l11d uS:lge. Could it be the 

original 19 12 cdi tion? 
[n tensc anticipation, I wok the book from the shelf and opened it. O n 

its age-:Hllbered pages I could read ,·efY dearly "New Trails in I\ \cxico: 

An ACCOUIH or One Year's Exploratioll in North-western Sonora , Mexico, 
and Smuh-western Arizolla, 1909- 19 10 by Carl Lu mhol rz, M.A." And 
right below, at thc hottolll of the [,agl·, W:lS the firul proofofalHhen tic
it)': "Charles Scrihner's Sons. 19 12." Even more surprisi ng ly, the fi rst 
page was signed by its original bu~'e r : "Guy S. Norvell, Capt. 81h U.S. 
Ca,'alry, f\ lanib, Philippinc Islands. r\l 3r 15th , 19 13." How did the book 
find ilS way from New York to an Arncric3n c3valry garrison in Manila in 

Ex SQll 11l1. Ezell 11.11. ... I~ dln'..:tor of Ill<" Jlh)(hwl"Sny RCloCJr,·h ( :entcr of the C~lifor· 
ni,l~ ,11 Ih.· SJn Diego ,\IuSt·um ofN.1IIIr.11 IIi~wry. I'rC\ioll~I)'. he lI".lS pre~idcln of 
Ihe Instituto NJciOIlJI de EwlogiJ (INE) IIlthc ,·Jhin.·t ofl're~ident Vkente Fm . 
As dlI"Cctor gcncrJI of IIJI ur JI n.··iOUr(C' III I'resldent (" JrI{1S ~linJs· Jdminist 1';111011. 

Iw I'roposcd Jnd ~ul\k\1 e)IJbhshment of the \'lIIJ':JIC Jnl\ Alto Golfo btosphere 
rCliCf\C~. He hJS Jlso rn'cl"nl J"'Jrd~ t"r h'$ suPPOrt "fbI11JlIotlJ.1 protected JreJS 
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19 13, then to Mexico City almost eighty years later? I won't speculate, 
but miracles happen, even for skeptics like me. 

Pretending to be uninterested at first, I engaged in an intense hag
gling exercise with a very astute Ston: owner who did not fall fo r my 
faked indiffe rence. Fi nally, Barbara resolved the issue by paying the 
asked (and I thought exorbitant) amount and giving me the book as a 
holiday present. But the steep price did not hurt; I was return ing home 
with a copy-my own personal copy!---of Lumholtz's original descrip
tion of the Gran Desierto. I was walking on soft clouds. Life could not 
get any better. 

But, then, it could. A year and a hal flate r, Lu is Donalda Colosia-a 
Sono ran from Magdakna de Kino-became Mexico's Secretary of the 
Environment and invited me to work with him trying to improve the 
ailing and mismanaged system of protected natural areas in the country. 
One of the first ideas I proposed to him was to protect the Pinacate and 
the Gran Desierto by designating the area as a biosphere reserve. As part 
ohhe negotiations, I traveled to Las Cruces, New Mexico, to discuss the 
project with the Southwest Office of the National Park Service ( NPS). 
The NPS people had invited some local researchers, and among them 
came Raul Valdez from the Depanment of Fishery and Wildlife Sciences 
at New Mexico State University. Dr. Valdez- an American of long Mexi 
can ancestry- is one of the topmost ;;authorities in wildlife management 
in North America and has a profound knowkdge of the history of the 
borderl;;ands and the Americ;;an Southwest. He is a true scholar, ;;and also a 
well-mannered university professor and a very knowledgeable naturalist, 
as well as ;;a decent and dedicated man. 

Towards the end of our meeting, Dr. Valdez- who knew of my 
p;;assion for the Gran Desierto-approached me and gave me a copy of 
Camp-Fires 011 Desert IIlId lAM by William Temple Hornaday, printed 
by T. Werner Lauric in London in 1908, at the same time that Scribner's 
was printing the first American edition. I have never received a gift so 
wonderful. I took the book back home and put it in a shdf side by side 
with Lumholtz's Nell' Trails. I have kept those two books with me since 
then; they are among my mOSt precious possessions. 

In 1992, when I was working to have the Pinacate Biosphere Reserve 
designated, I regarded the unexpected encounters with those two books as 
some sort of positive omen, a sign of good tidings tor the Gran Desierto 
region, and a source of intellectual guidance. I kept the books ncar me, 
as if Lu mholtz and Hornaday, through their lucid texts, could provide 
me inspiration in the difficult task of convincing the cold bureaucratic 
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structure of the Mexican federal government that the conservation of 
the Pinacate and the Gran Desierto was indeed a worthy enterprise. 

And, indeed, they did inspire. New Trails ill Mexico and Camp-Fires 
0/1 Desertfl lld LnM ranked high in the reference lisrofthe proposal and 
in the accompanying documents supponi ng the decree of the Pinacate 
and Gr:an Desierto Biosphe re Reserve in 1993. And, once the reserve 

had been finally created in Mexico, the precious information contained 
in the two books made it :all the w:ay to Paris, where Horn:aday's and 
Lumholtz's accountS formed a crucial part of the long list of documen
tary evidence used to endorse the designation of area as an international 

biosphere reserve by UNESCO in 1995. 
Apart from being wonderful explorers, Hornaday and Lumholtz 

were true scientists and rigorous thinkers. Intellectually, they were di rect 
inheritors of the beSt scientists of the Age of Enlightenment, a time when 

so many traveling scientists set ou t to explore and understand the wider 
world and its diversity of life and cultures. In the tradition of Linnaeus, 

H umboldt, Darwin, or Wallace , the books by Hornaday and Lumholtz 
arc based on three pillars of knowledge that arc still the cornerstones of 
our scientific understanding of the global environment. 

The first attribute is rationalism, the time-honored scientific principle 
established almost seven centuries ago by Roger Bacon and William of 
Occam, that nanLr.l.l phenomena have nanLral causes [hat call be explored 
systematically, experimented with, and undersrood through reason and 
causal explanation. Throughout their respective books, Hornaday and 
Lumholrz honored this tradi tion with rigorous scientific descriptions of 
everything thql saw, making a real effort to systematize their exploration 
of the desert environment, to use [he scientific method, and [0 understand 
t he causes of and search fo r the deep scientific significance behind the 
phenomena they observed and recorded. They were true scientists in the 

strictest sense of the word, capable ofver}' fine and detailed observations 
that established a baseline description of the region of immense value 

for researchers today. 
The second attribUTe is a deep understanding of the concept of scale 

in nature. The twO explorers had an acute capaci ty to make observations 
at a micro level and then extrapolate conclusions to the larger environ

ment, and vice versa: "Natu rally, one looks first at the desert as a whole, 

before analyzing its component parts and counting its stamens and pis

ti ls" (H ornaday 1908:35- 36). Ind uction and deduction- the deriving 
of concl usions b)' reasoning across scales-were familiar concepts to the 
scientists in both expeditions. Local observations, both cxpeditionaries 
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knew. could be turned illlo scielllitk hypotheses ;\Ild then tcsted at a 

largcr scalc to se ... • if the ideas held tfue. Cor1\"CI"sc1y. gener.llt rcnds could 

be synthesized ;\s geographic fUlcs and test<,:d locally to sec how rohust 

rhei r gener.ll predictions wCI"e. Thi~ ;Ipproach ;\llowed scien tists to reach 

sound conclusions in an environment where direct experimenr:uinl1 \\'as 

nm possiblc bur where sciemifk ideas Iud to bl: const;'Hltly put to;1 tl·St. 

And the method \\";\s quite pmn:rfill; b~' simply observing in (kt;lil thl' 
11".lter dyn,lllli ... ·s oflhe ~,llt ~ flat ~prillg~ of Adair Hay. the pozos, Lumholtz 

\\"as a hie tu in li:r qui tl: ... ·orrenly t he til IlCtionin g of t he \\"hole underground 

;Iljuiti,:rofthe Gr:ln De~iert(l: "1 wppose these cllriolls !(lnllations in the 

sand\' soil of the shon: .m: due 10 thl: ,I(\ioll ofll';'lIer th.u.u one rime 

l11ust hal'e been ~tf()l1ger titan IlOll· ... he wrote .. 1Ilrkil);HilH.!. our cu rrent - -
klloll'lcd gl: of PleislOcem: glaci:u ions in the Sonur;lI1 Dl:sl:rt , "I [ Sl:elllS as 

if the cxistem:e of so much freshwatcr hl'rl' Illust IlI'l'suppose its o:isrence 

IInderne:llh the lI'est('rn <1Te,1 o/"rhe District ofAlt;1T and extending perhaps 

imo southern Arizon;I," he concluded, ntil11<1ting lluill.: <1ceuT<1tcly thc 

size of the I.ugc but ill1mensel~' Iragik Gr:\n Dcsierto <1qui!i:r ( Lumholn: 
1912:263- 64 ). 

Thl.: last attribute is cultur<1lunders\;lnding, thc c.lpao.:iry 10 at-... ·c!'t and 

underst<1nd thl.: opinions of other people. In<ked , bmh Hornaday and 

Lumholtz show in their lexts J high respect fix till: 1'1.:01'11.: ,lIld cultures 

lh<.'~· l:IKOlllHl.:rl.:d during Iheir trips. In LUl11holll.,.1Il illmtriOlls Norll'l:

gi.m who had Tl:cl:il'l.:d Ir;\ining ;1S an <1lHhropologist, this :lCull: interest 

in the human spccies, de\'oid of al1\' leeling of cultural superio!'ity. is 

pnhaps l'Xpl.:ell.:d; bU I it has :1 1\\'.1~'S been Illr 1l11' a 1ll;ltte!' of admiration 

how HOr1l;\daY-:lIl Americ.m lI'ith a rigorous background in zoology 

but linle training in anthropologic;ll sc i l~llces-:llw;lys b;ld kind words 

!IX the Mexicall and naril'e peoples he 1:IKOUlHlTed .llong his trip, \\'hom 

he reg:uded <1S friendly, good-na ltlrcd. and inn;ltcl~' h.1PPY persons: 

"NCI"vous proslf<ltion is ,1S impossible in SOllo~'ta ;\s happiness is to an 

Aml:ricall Countess" ( Homad;1\' 1908:93 ). Lumholtz, II'C)I trained in 

anrhropolog~', ~.l\\' Ihe POll'lIIial til!' conflict .1111Ong thl: diHe relH social 

groups in thl: rl.:gion, but clearly Clst his lot wilh the Jl:HlI'e P<1pagos 

(Tohono O·odI1.ll11 ): "Therl' is no trouble in civilizing the Indians by 

o.:ducation. but a g.re<1! step in Ihl: right direction would he tn civilizc thl: 

rough \\'hiles firs t " ( Luillholtz 191 2: 365). 
1btional thoug.ht. Ilnde Tst,mding of Ihe larger ~C;lle of Ihings, and 

cu ltur:ll respect: \\'h.1I a sim ple yet powerful combination! A century 

after thc two Gf:)n Dl'sierto expedi tions, .It ;\ timl' \\'hen ~onlC groups 

in SOOl:tv tn' to rl.:stric[ rhe teao.:hing of scie ntific e\'olution in public 
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schools, or in which some leaders deny the existence of global climatic 
change and refme the urgent need to act upon the global environmental 
crisis, or when entire wars arc driven by feelings of cultural or ethnic 
superiority, one cannol help but wish we had more people like Hornaday 
or Lumholtz around us today. 

One wishes [here were more scientists like lhem, not just because of 

their scientific abilif)', but also because of the sheer joy of writing and love 
o f nature thei r texts project. Apart from the good science they contain, 

Nell' Trai/sand Call1p-Firesarc also damn good books and make really 
great reading. And rhe capacity to inspire through good prose has always 
been a most powertill force to motivate the conservation and understand 

ing of Ilature. Personally, I have always found it difficult to expbin why 
I love deserts, those inhospitable, fixb idding environlllen ts. Lumholtz, 
howe\'(!r, had no trouble describing rnasterfiJlly the deep meaning of the 
desert in one of his mOSt moving paragraphs: 

To dle lovn of nature in all aspects, this land of "silence, solitude, 
and sunshine" cannot help but present a strong fascina tion. The 

womit:rful colors of the b tl' afternoon, the glorious sunsets, the 

peace and calm of night , the thrill that accompanies the carly dawn 
of the morning arc sources of constant delight for the tr.wekr. 

Besides, all expedition of this kind directs one's thoughts into other 
chan nels than those of thl' o rdil1ar)· humdrum of life. T he starlit 
sky, under wh ich onc sleeps with impllni ry, invitcs imagination to 

take flight imo thc infinite 1IIli\'efSl', and o ne has tillle to reflect 
on the bcaut)' of cxistence and rhc gr:mdcur of nature, a pleasure 
which is (knied to most city dwclkrs. (LlImholrz 1912:xi ) 

As a person also fascinaTed by this region, I could not agree more. -:-
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